
These cyclones are very formiidable af
fairs. One wlse has net had personai ex
perience caîs forrn littie conception eitisu
of their suddonness or thoir severity
Tlsey have, ne doubt, thoir uses, but it is
awf uliy difilut te discever wisst their uses
are.

Tisings are presperissg. A Biil te se.
cure houscold suffrage is te ho isîtrodue.
ed in the Britishi Parliament uîext sessions,
Thsis Bill is te appiy te town assd eeuîstry,
te Gureat Britajîs and Ireiand alike.

It soems the 00w byres aeross tise Dois
sure said te ho ne nuisansces at ail. Quite
the opposite. In faut, ratier oruameîts,
aund full cf sweet-sineiiing odors. it wiii
take a geed dosd <if argument aisd sîsecial
iileading te make any cf the neigîshors ho-
lieve that story. Tiseir own soîsses
strongiy point is quito ais opposite direc-
tien.

People ofteii very unwittingiy make
great mîstakes asîd do ais immîsense ainiunt
cf harsîs. For instance, seiule Englisisians
intreduced into Canada tihe Eîsglish rab-
bit under tise idosu that rabhit liîuting
wouid ho nice. Wiist is tise cosisequünce
That tho littie creatturo is hecomiiwr qîite
a nuisance assd thrcaitesîis te do an ii ju-
meuse aisesusit cf injuîy te fr'uit trocs ss
weil as in other ways, It is vory prolifie,

0 and once estahlished in ai locality it breeds
and miultiplies witlsgreat rapidity. Could
a general war siet be îsreeiainied against
the ovil if it is at ail se bad as represont-

It i. a fut that a servant girl's life is
an nwful, silent, solitary oîse. It is
especia-ily se if tise iistress weîi't aiiow
any follcwers, aiid is eveus averse te lier
oeeing fensale frionsid. Tiso kitchon is
her sittiisg roosu, and lier sleepîing place
is the smailest asid most uîscomfortahlo
place in tise lieuse. Friîs 6 iii tise norn-
ing tili 9 at nliglît slie is cxpected teo u t
work. Tisere is a silence about tise Wiiole
affair enougls te drive one isad. No won-
der that mnaîy are tempted te go te
work in factories at very po<sr wssges.
They have at nsy rate scîsse conspaîsicî-
ship tisere, thougi off on not very desir-
able. Upoîi tise wisoie tise state cf su de-
mestic servant is iset sucs a paradise as it
is semetimes reVsresented.

A great fuss is being made ever tise
Mothodists lenvîng eut Ilsbey " freus
their form cf mîarriage service. Wisat is9
the use cf the ado i T'ie lace cf womeii
when tlsey promise te ebey isever seni te
do anything cf the kiud. Wiiy force
them te tell a liel Ail who intend te
obey wili do se at any rate, and wlien a
woxnan, won't she won't.

That poor woisuan Langtry is huere
about again and threatens te coule this
way in the course cf lier travels. fier
dlaimis on the public attention and patren- i
age are sureiy of the slimmest.

Tea drinkiîsg, it is now said, is eniy less
injurious than whiskey hibbing. It is de- t
stroying the caimneas cf tise iserves andc
is thereby acting as a dangerous revolu- p
tionary force ameng the people.' Ton i
drinking lias created, we are toid, a gen- a
eration of nervous, disceutented people, 1

Is tiiere isot sonies t ruth iii tihe reîîsnrk
thsat wiseî tise publie ihssist upois hsaving
deceîît, fairly habitable houses by refus-
sîsg te go into azy others, tise supply
wouid bo forthcomiuig If siohody weuid
rolit those abomîinable rookeries tisat are
gettiiig( far tee cousînen, even in Toronte,
their owners would ho, glad te pull thons
dowus and build betteF'r ee. It is worth
trying at any rate.

pected have tise pesusasionî, tisougis tlscy
would liot coîîfess te it, tisuit ig
JIames' Bible is iîispired, ansi tisat it ia
ss)iietiig like sacrilegt'e to issake tise ieast
tisougis tise sacat ilecoýssary cisisuges us its
rsadîings. Tise suler tiîat is got luit cf
tise botter. Stili, if tise Englisi is as
crnînpedsclsoolboy and baldly literai as tiîat
cf tise New Testanment revised version, it
wouid net ho surprising if the old sisouid
be preferrod.

Crimissai assauits upen littie girls aiss TsuurîîI lias givoîs gecd Wisoiesoîsîc ad-
unprotected woîsîen are hocossiing alani- vice te ail ceiored people vho are aîîgry
ingly coîinîson. Tise inw will nood te heenuse they lahor under certain social
te ho muadoeusore severe for such i si- disabilities. Tlînt advice is substasîtialîy
creants nd ndîssiuistered with undeviatiîîg tînt tliey siiouid hy quiet iisdustry souk
ouergy and imnîartiity. to iunproe tiseir woridiy circuiustausces,

and by every mîeans iii tîseir power try te
Capt. Delansiere, uvh get iiself se inerease their kisowledgo, aîsd te impre

uuel iujured cîs returniusg frcmn tise ru- tiseir nianners, and sic doubt, iii tisse, asii
view on Tissuksgiviîig Day, is uîsderstood tiseir grievances cf aiuy ccosueusce wili
te o cieariy iveli, nsd se i tue etîser cf- ho removed. Thsis advice is suhstanitially
fleer. Pity tisat suci nPPssrentiy reckiess rcpeated hy n ceicrcd persous writiisg te
mon ns caused tise accident couid net ho tise New Yerk Glbes iii tise fclo(wiug,
severely pusiisised. terns :---''Let eaci liais of sus resoive te

save more meîsey. Witisost mcssey n usinTic way lu wisich tise street cars ef cuts a very peer figure iii tise worid. Hoe
Toronto have always been nînnaged has is te n certain extent a cipier-a soit of
been a disgraee te ail coîseerned, sînd drono in tise social isive. O)ur chlîldres
tiiere is isot inuci iinproveînoit geiug. siîouid ho tauglît tise v-alue cf time, tie
Master and usan sem very msuels alike. value of instelligensce, aîsd tise value of
Tlîoy soecm te tiik tint they aIre usasters usoîîey. Now is tise tissîo tsiiegs.
of tise situsatioîn and eaun do vory inucis ns Tlsat is so, nd if a good mny whiite
biiey pleuse. Perisnps they are riglît, pople would taise tise saisie adiue, ansd
stili it is very had policy tsi isake poplse follow it eut iii practice, it wousid he a
rathser disgusted witiî tisem ansi nil thseir good tiig fer tisoîn and thisor cisiluiroî as
beiongings. well. I{ew caîs aîsy porson oxpeet tus

rise if lie speisds jssst ns lhe eans, auss ailTise lirsent strengti of tise Britisi thnt lie eans i Jus tiîat case Ile mst luearny is as foilows :-187,851 mois anîd conîtent te reusaisi a dIrudgo ail lus sinyq.7',336 oficers. Thsore are 96,888 serviîug Tise hsîrrower is n slave tus tise huisser,.n the Ufiited Kingduss ; 83,629 iri Egypt; aîsd se 18 tise poor te tise ricis. '[0w a31,705 in India, aîîd tise rest lu tise col- peer man, wio lias scarccîy n copper teunies. There lad been duriusg ïLse year lus ane, eau spend a cent on tohacco orwe many as 14,038 cases cf Courts Mar- whiskey is a mystery tÉsat ne fellahs canual, of Whicl more tian 4,000 were for understand, unlesê, Verhsaps, it is te hotrunkenness off aud on duty. The large nceountcd for on the slsriiciîsle that lie isroportion. cf tise men are Englisli, as disgustod. ansd despai iisg because lie caîs inaîy ns 708 in every 1,000 nd nearIy sgave se littie, ans iserefore tisinks it11 belong te the churdhes cf Eîsgland ori e ot l rh1 ebgn h0
tome. Osse uaturally asks wlietiîer aIl may ho, but lie, il, ..kses ifiself a slave ail

A t

Tise report tisat tise Britishs Cainet P
poes te give tise sailie fralsciiise te f,
rural censtituoncies of Ireland as is
toisdod for tisoseo f Great Britalis is vo
nturally rasin a great consissetion, ais

wiil likoiy drive tise mosre moderato o
Mr. Giadstene's foilowers ever te tise Coi
servatives. This bas always beurn t
way. A certains einss cf )copie cuis g
far iii tise way of wisat tiîey cail ri Efoz

ceediug. Tise Lord Stnley in tise Ï14yl
cf tise first Reforsi Bill went se far itj
tise Reforniers cf tisose ditys, but whiiek
was proposed te lssy a hnand osi tise' Irish
Cisurcs lieo boiteui, anid boossîse tise Tory
lie over afterwards was. Se it wi iii ail
likeiiioed ho usow. I3oyoiid a certaini~
Poeint it is 'sot psossible citiser te drive or
coax 505550 pe~ople. But it clous iset foi.
lsui tisst tiîey sire riglit, and tisat ties0,i
whins tisey desert are cither asiarciss orU
ruadîssen. Ms. Chamiiberlinî isiay very
ikoiy wish te îîsskc tise re1 îression systeci
it presont sancticisoçi assd practised eveis
sy tise Glasdstonse Goverîsînesit, îiot <suite
se severe as it is. XVell, evon tisosîghs
isis îsny tuiî out ail correct, weuld(_ it fol-
ow thsat Chsamsberlains iras wrig ?'ý No,
t deoosu't. 1l.c mny, bult hie aise lu,~t
sot.y

Tise plani cf the irissuesale dloîortatien
sf1 risiisieis fîoln Irelaisd Isoes usot iscet
vîtis tise apprsobations cf tiîe¶cfm<sîî Oîtiso-
ic cicrgy. It is fair boetter tiîat it sisouid
lever ho lîrouglit iits) eperustissu. If tise
oiuie of Ircinid don't want to, stili iess

Io tise people o f Caisda. Tisero is plonty
f roo11s In tiîis c0ilustsy, but isot reesu for-
rowds of paupers or tisose irlis are'isext
.usr te tÉbat statu. It is noves te ho for-
otten thsat any one lîroposiusg to 'go on a
inni in tise Norts-îvest ouglit ts have at
unst £200 wlieis lie is on tise ground,
îsd ready for a start, se as te isnvýasy-
hiiig like a fair chance. Wiiii of tise
cr Irish brouglît cuver the Atlantîo at

se publie oxpesîse is iikely te hlave tiiut
r' aîsything like it ? If tisey lsaven't
li~ wiii ho sent eut simpiy te ho kiliedt
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Who are forevor complaining of the x. the idIloenes of suds numbers of mn in the saie, and keps is ownl nose moreisting order of tise uiverse, scoiding their the very vigor of younig inanhood is noces- steadiiy and hardly to the grindstonc0 thanineiglibors and sighing after the impos- sary. Botter, surely, if they werc ail any boss could do if lie triod. The publi-sibie. Perhiaps tcat drinking caused tise usefully empioyed at someo kind or othor cans tili is the iplace for tho fool's polisce,Frenchi revolution. It is clear, apparently, of reproductive industry. ansd ne miistako. If every one wero tothat it lias been the fruitfui parent of usake a point of saviîsg somiethiug ovoryradicalism, loveiiing and kindred iniqui- One of tise GL-igw professors is inu a week whata change would soon bebroughittics. It seemis tuat it is chiefly sinice toa bad way. lie delivors the saine lectures rounid 1
came inito goueral use that people ]lave oery yoar. Sonie studout lias takon-
beconse discontented with their politicai tiiem doivîs in slsertliand ansd seid thoîni toi The London Quee o., it la said, tbliîîkscnstitutions, thoir sovereigns and tiseir aà bookseller. This bookacilor bas printod tit ini Aiorica tise isappinless of tiseruiers. Look at Gladstone. lie is said and publishied tise saine sliitiy disguised. Ce)nsîîsunlity is decidedly advanscod ]-yte huone of tise greatost toa drinkors in Tise profossor now souks to rostrain pubs- womiŽn boing- made Usof (Il as weil as orna-tise oounty. Tise leader cf the French lication. Botter makeG new lectures. It menOital. itusil would just thin1l. tha't iRadicais as well. as hoe cf tihe Salvation would ho a change and svould baulk tise was. Tho oniy remiarkabie ting abise,Army are aise in the saine categery. ye,, cribber tise statonsent is that aniy eue0 shouidayes, ail tisat sort of thinghlas a distressin gly thiink it wortis while te put ou recordalamis kid c apearnce Afterail The rovision cf tise old Testmosit is truts1wiici ]lias 5(5 evidently tise cisaracter
liowever, tea is infinitoiy te ho preferred now complote, It isnt so mnuch a r.- of a truisies. It îelighit just as roasesisihite gn o brndy andif t lns adevision as a new trauslations. Tise changes 1)c saisi that tise suisi cf hinan ha1upiniespeoîple dissatitied with tise old eider are far greater, mlore nlunlereUS and mucre un uld ho increased by uvoissoî bciugcf things, it may ho ail the more praise- important tisas tiiose in tise revised ver- wonien, asnd isot more dr-awisg-roosss cwets0ntstacsnfrteewsa sien cf tise New Testamsenit. Tise isin inantle-piece orsiamnts. A great nîuiawful lot cf tisings about tise oid erder of who hiave umade the ssow translations aie ber cf peoplie bav-o lonig ago, recogi>h
affairs tiat badly neiod condenination, fasr smcre coxîsîstent tisas tîsoso whis msado ssdats o hs t iste o sloîsed tlsitie commussn version ofKn aie, eaîsd destructions. Upoil the wlîele, it ivili (u is Jîîe.Ytt tiuîc w'ill Ousle, aid~utspuedily,ho just as weil te stick te ton witli ail its it will ho a long tusse beforo tise lsev wisoî io eue wîli act on any ýýtlîer uisder-dangerosis possibilities tili a boverage sîsporsedes tise old, if iisdecd it evor (Io it. stainig, and wlsen tise rite ocf livingboter îsdusoe wsoesene s fundteCurious iow people cliiig te eld use aîud dolis sial ]lave for over di,, -ared fi'btaer n mots placoe.i ou t ivout. More peopule tiais wosîid ho sus- thse crth


